Cat. No. 4331-25CM

New Standard
CCC35  22-23  Sachem  Roxbury

Delaware, Calumet, Alleghany & Hillside Sts.

1889

Ellis.
CCC11  118-120  Sachem St.  Roxbury

Hillside & Calumet Sts. Survey & line.

Ellis.
Meas. of new bldg. plan and elevation for Inspector of Bldg.

Austin
From Hillside to Calumet St. Survey & Line.
Sarsfield & Chapel Sts, westerly corner sketch of plan of lot by S.C. Ellis.
Tremont and Grinnell Streets.

Ellis
1881
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CCC77</th>
<th>95</th>
<th>Sarsfield</th>
<th>Roxbury</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

From Tremont to Grinnell Sts line.

Whitney
1892
Line and Survey

Lovejoy
1894
and Columbus Ave Lines.

Austin
1895
B-411  79-82  St. Alphonsus St.  Roxbury

from Conant to Tremont St. Line.

Floyd  1893
B-411  113 St. Alphonsus  Roxbury

from Ward St. to Longwood Ave. Line.

Floyd   1894
B-411  114  St. Alphonseus St.  Roxbury

from Smith St. to Tremont St. Line.

Floyd  1894
B-420  78 St. Alphonsus St.  Roxbury

Cor. Smith St. N.W. side offsets to bldgs.
& meas.

Austin 1894
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CCLI1</th>
<th>89</th>
<th>Savin</th>
<th>Roxbury</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Line.

Ellis
1882
Corner of Warren Street lines.

Ellis.
Warren and Maywood meas. of bldg. R.T. Plan

Floyd.
1894
near Blue Hill Ave line.

Austin
1895
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CCC35</th>
<th>148-153</th>
<th>Schiller Roxbury</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minden, Mansur, Heath, and Day Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mansur and Day Sts. Meas of buildings.

Austin
1890
Survey of from Heath Street to Minden Street.

H. C. Foster
June 1897
From Arcadia to Armory St. line for Edgestone.

Austin
1893
near Armory mea. of width.

1886
from Arcadia to Armory Streets notes from plan.

Ellis
1886
and Arcadia Sts. measurement of buildings.

Whitney
1887
and Maple St. line for corner.

Ellis
1880
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CCC11</th>
<th>138-139</th>
<th>Schuyler</th>
<th>Roxbury</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bet. Elm Hill Ave and Maple St.
survey & line.

Ellis
1887
Between Sumner and Webster Streets Lines and lots

Ellis
1867
and Walnut Avenue measurement of buildings.

Whitney
near Williams Ave measurement of buildings.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CCXLVlll</th>
<th>128</th>
<th>Seaver</th>
<th>Roxbury</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

near Walnut Ave measurement of buildings.

Whitney
Corner of Washington St lines.
and Blue Hill Ave.

survey of Billings Estate.

Whitney

1886
Survey of Widening from Blue Hill to Walnut Avenues.

Austin 1892
B 402  32  Seaver  Roxbury

At Harold St. Ext. Notes from G. & W.

Austin  1892
B 402 33 Seaver Roxbury

Near Humboldt Ave.  Notes from G. & W.

Austin  1892
From Walnut Ave. to Blue Hill Ave. Line of relocation

Austin 1892
& Harold location of curves at corners

Austin 1894
Extension meas. of buildings.

Austin 1890
CCC 61  54-55  Sewall Pl.  Roxbury

Extension at Delle Ave. line.

Austin  1891
CCC 61 76 Sewall Pl. Roxbury

Meas. of building

Austin 1891
B402 5 Sewal St. Roxbury

Line for St. Dept.
LXII 131 Shawmut Ave. Roxbury
Corner Northampton Street line

Ellis 1872
LXVII  44-45  Shawmut Ave  Roxbury
Corner Ohio Street  Old Posts Williams lot

Ellis   1875
CCC 16. 28-31 Shawmut Ave. Roxbury

Northampton and Tremont Sts. and City Lot.

Ellis 1888
B 411 11 Shawmut Ave. Roxbury
Northampton St. and Camden St. Meas. of bldgs.

Floyd 1894
XXXVI 124-125 Shawmut Roxbury

Between Pleasant and Church Streets

Survey of estates

Ellis 1867
34-35 Shawmut Ave.

Between Lenox and Springfield Streets

Ellis 1881
CCCII 84 Shawmut Ave
And Ruggles St. N. E. cor. lines

Ellis

1887
CCCII  95-96: Shawmut Ave.

Between Lenox and Arnold St. line

Ellis  1887
CCC 34  84-87  Shawmut Ave.

And Lenox Street lines

Ellis  1889
CCC 77  105  Shawmut Ave.
Sterling and Windsor Sts. Sketch of lots from plan

Whitney  1892
B 402 65 Shawmut Ave.

Ely. side between Lenox and Camden Sts.

Austin 1893
B 411 1 Shawmut Ave.

W. Chester Pk., Camden St. Rapid Transit Survey

Floyd 1894
B 411 2-3 Shawmut Ave.

Lenox to Kendall Line Rapid Transit Survey

Floyd 1894
B 411 4 Shawmut Ave.

Camden to Lenox Base Line Rapid Transit Survey

Floyd 1894
B 411 5 Shawmut Ave. Roxbury

Northampton "Kendall Meas. of offsets and base lines

Floyd 1894
B 411 6  Shawmut Ave. Roxbury


Floyd 1894
B 411 7-9 Shawmut Ave. Roxbury

Hammond "Williams Lines. Rapid Transit Survey

Floyd 1894
B 411 10 Shawmut Ave. Roxbury
& Northampton St.
Lines Rapid Transit Survey

Floyd 1894
CCC 61 66 Shawmut Ave and Ruggles St.

S. Ely. cor. lines

Ellis 1891
CCC77 70  Shawmut Ave. and Sterling St.

S. Ely. corner lines

Whitney 1892
CCLXX 80-83 Shawmut Pl. Roxbury

now Sterling St. extension.

Whitney
Profile

Ellis
1859
Bower, Ottowa and Laurel Streets.
Measurements of buildings.

Whitney
extension to Norfolk Ave.

Ellis
1889
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lots</th>
<th>Shirley</th>
<th>Roxbury</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ellis</td>
<td>1876</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clifton, Langdon, and Dudley Streets line.
between Dudley and Clifton Streets. Survey for acceptance.

Whitney
Line of St.

Ellis

1884
Extension line.

Austin
1891
Ely. side south of Clifton St. line.

Austin
1892
Clayton Place, Magazine St., Norfolk Ave.
Survey for Clayton Pl. Ext.

Austin
1893
Survey of from George to Norfolk Avenue.

H. C. Foster
Dec. 1895
corner Vernon Street.

Ellis
1880
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CCXXXVIII</th>
<th>56</th>
<th>Simmons</th>
<th>Roxbury</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>corner Clay St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
at Vernon Street.

Ellis

1881
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CCXCIX</th>
<th>48-51</th>
<th>Simmons</th>
<th>Roxbury</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>line for acceptance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ellis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1888</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
146-147 Short Roxbury

(Now Hayden St.)

and Lown St.

Austin

1883
B 408  70-71  Short  Roxbury

Now Hayden


Austin
1893
Centre line from Catalpa Street to Heath Street.

H. C. Foster
Sept. 1896
Prop line Livermore and Nickerson Estates.

H. C. Foster

Nov. 1896
meas. of buildings etc. for plan.

Austin 1890
Blue Hill Ave. Edgewood Sts.
Survey and lines.

Ellis 1890
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CCC 25</th>
<th>2-5</th>
<th>Smith Ave.</th>
<th>Roxbury</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Roxbury measurements of building.

Austin 1888
C 152-153 Smith Roxbury

and Conant Street

Whitney
1879
corner Phillips Street extensions.

Ellis

1880
and Conant Street between Bumstead.

Whitney
Smith, Conant, and Oregon Streets.

Ellis

1882
between Burnstead, Lane and Whitney St.
CCLXXXV 102 Smith St. Roxbury

bet. Parker & Phillips St. Line.

Harrington 1886
Corner of Phillips St. Survey of part of School House Land sold by City.

Whitney

1887
CCC59  151-155  Smith St.  Roxbury

Worthington, Conant, Whitney Sts.  Longwood and Huntington Aves.  Survey and lines for Whitney St. widening.

Whitney
1891
B-408  95  Smith St.  Roxbury

& Bunstead Lane.  N. Wly. cor. lines given.

Austin 1894
CCC61  153  Smith St.  Roxbury

S. Wly. cor. Bumstead Lane Line.

Austin 1892

Whitney
Survey.

Ellis 1883
corner of Blue Hill Ave.

Ellis 1888
between Tremont and Parker Streets.

Ellis 1879
Pierpont and Prentiss Streets survey and lines.

1890
B-411  91  Station  Roxbury

from Pierpont St. to Tremont. Survey

Floyd  1893
B-411 115 Station Roxbury

Tremont Street and B. & P. R.R. Survey of section included Lot.

1894
Tremont and Pierpont Streets Survey of estates between.

Austin 1895
B-411 137 Station Roxbury

Columbus Ave. and Tremont Sts. Survey of estates.

Austin 1895
(Formerly Newbern)


Whitney
extension between Newbern and Warwick Sts.

Ellis 1883
CCLXX  26  Sterling  Roxbury
Corner Warwick Sts.
Measurement of buildings.

Whitney
Extension.

Ellis 1884
CCXCIX 126 Sterling  Roxbury

Shawmut Ave. and Windsor Sts.

1886.
CCLXX 80-83 Sterling Roxbury

Extension to Washington St.

Whitney
CCC 25 128-131 Sterling Roxbury
and Cabot Sts. between Weston and
Sterling Sts. lines of and meas.

Austin 1890
CCC 61 52-53 Sterling Roxbury from Warwick to Newbern and South Westerly corner. Cabot St. lines.

Austin 1891
CCC 77 70 Sterling Roxbury
and Shawmut Ave. South Easterly corner lines.

Whitney 1892
CCC 77 81 Sterling Roxbury

From Shawmut Ave. to Warwick St. Lines of.

Whitney 1892
Shawmut Ave. and Windsor Sts. Sketch of lots from plan.
B. 402  100  Sterling  Roxbury
Southerly side between Washington St.
and Shawmut Ave. Line.

Austin    1893
B. 420  68  Sterling  Roxbury
Corner Shawmut Ave. Line given.

Austin  1894
B. 420 85 Sterling Roxbury

and Tremont St. Line given.

Austin 1894
CCC 61. 97 Stony Brook Roxbury

at Gate Chamber off Pynchon St.
Lines for stable on City Lot.

Austin 1891
CCXXX111  57 Stony Brook  Roxbury

Corner Clay Street.

Whitney  1880
Survey of from Amory to Boylston Sts.
CCXLII 66-67 Stony Brook, Rox.

Centre and Armory Streets.

Harrington
CCXLI 141 Stony Brook Roxbury
near Armory Street.

Whitney
Deed references.

Whitney
Meas. of Mass Homeopathic Building.

J.F. Williams

Nov. 1893
Survey of from Centre to Creighton St.

May 1897

H.C. Foster
CCC 59 38 Sunset Roxbury

Hillside and Parker Hill Ave. Lines at intersection.

Ellis 1890
CCLXIX 99 Sunderland Roxbury

Location Fire Alarm, Telegraph Poles.

Whitney
CCC 11 26 Sussex Roxbury

Survey of.

Ellis 1886
CCC 11' 53 Sussex Roxbury

Meas. of side lines and widths.

Ellis 1887
CCC 35 107 Sussex Roxbury

Line of.

Ellis 1890
Location of buildings near Mass Ave.

H. J. Sullivan
Location and Measurements of building

H. C. Foster
Dec. 1895
Bolt set for Mont. on four foot line of Swett Street opposite Small Pox Hospital.

H. C. Foster

June 1895
Angles between base lines of Swett Street and Massachusetts Avenue.

H. C. Foster

July 1894

H. C. Foster
July 1894
Bolt set for Mont. on four foot line of Swett St. opposite Small Pox Hospital.

H. C. Foster
June 1895
Angle taken at junction of Albany Street four foot line.

January 1895

H. C. Foster
Measure of buildings of City
Small Pox Hospital.

H. C. Foster
Jan. 1895
Survey of Street line near Hampden Street Lead Works.

H. C. Foster
June 1895
Bolt set for Mont on four foot line of Swett St between Reading and Gerard Sts.

H.C. Foster       June 1895